Screening And Testing Are At The Centre For Managing The COVID 19 Pandemic

Join us for the East Central and Southern Africa Health Community (ECSA-HC) Special Session on Diagnosis of COVID 19

Presenter: Dr. Julius Muhumuza
Technical Advisor
KH Medical Co., Ltd

Topic – The RADI Pre Plus COVID 19 Test

Date: 6th May 2020
Time: 11:00 East Africa Time
10:00 Southern Africa Time

Join using link below

https://zoom.us/j/97579617941?pwd=bjNOZ2NLdUL11WlZPTFZ5ajVpNkxqUT09
Meeting ID: 975 7961 7941
Password: 353866

OUR VISION
To be the leader in health in East, Central and Southern Africa, contributing towards the attainment of the highest standard of physical, mental and social well-being of the people in the region